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Ion-Channel Coupled Receptors: New Tools for the Study of Receptors
and Channels
Lydia N. Caro, Christophe J. Moreau, Argel Estrada-Mondrago´n,
Jean Revilloud, Michel Vivaudou.
Institut de Biologie Structurale, Grenoble, France.
Ligand-gated ion channels combine within a single polypeptide chain a binding
site for a specific signalling molecule and a selective ion-conducting pore, al-
losterically linked so that ligand binding controls pore opening, thus allowing
fast chemical-to-electrical signal transduction as required in synapses.
Ion Channel-Coupled Receptors (ICCRs) are artificial proteins comprised of
a G protein-coupled receptor fused to an ion channel, engineered to create
a physical coupling between ligand binding and channel gating. The ICCR con-
cept was previously validated with fusion proteins between the Kþ channel
Kir6.2 and either muscarinic M2, or dopaminergic D2 unmodified receptors
(Moreau et al., Nature Nanotech. 3:620-625, 2008). Here, we extend the con-
cept to the b2-adrenergic and the opsin receptors.
These receptors raised new challenges as they are significantly different from
M2 and D2 receptors in terms of structure (poor sequence homology, much lon-
ger cytoplasmic C-terminal), function (coupled to distinct G-proteins, distinct
effectors), and surface expression (extremely low in some cases in our Xenopus
oocyte heterologous expression system). We show here how surface expression
can be enhanced by co-expression of an accessory Kir6.2-binding protein, the
first transmembrane domain of the sulfonylurea receptor SUR, and how
receptor-channel coupling can be achieved by modifications of the receptors
that preserve their ligand-binding properties. The resulting b2 and opsin ICCRs
constitute blueprints for innovative tools to study the molecular mechanics of
receptors and channels and could find applications not only in diagnostics
and drug screening, but also in synthetic biology as adrenergic-gated and
light-gated Kþ channels.
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SUR1 L0 and Kir6.2 M0 can Partner in KATP Gating: Evidences from
Diabetogenic Mutations
Andrey Petrovich Babenko.
Pacific Northwest Research Institute and Diabetes Endocrinology Research
Center, University of Washington, Seattle, WA, USA.
Neonatal diabetes (ND) mutations in different domains of either KATP subunit
overactivate KATP via different mechanisms. Mutations in the ABC core of
SUR1 augment its Mg-nucleotide-dependent stimulation of Kir6.2. Mutations
at the putative ATP site of Kir6.2 supposedly compromise the inhibitory nucle-
otide binding. Mutations at the putative gate reportedly stabilize its open state.
Many ND mutations map to the putative L0 helix preceding the SUR1 core
and to theM0 (‘slide’) helix of Kir6.2.We discovered that L0 controls spontane-
ous bursting and introduced amodel inwhich L0 andM0 partner inKATPgating
(Babenko & Bryan 2003). The model predicted that ND mutations in either am-
phipathic helix at the membrane-cytosol interface hyperactivate KATP by alter-
ing its intrinsic gating kinetics. Here we tested the idea.We compared the effects
of severe ND mutations in the middle of either interface helix on spontaneous
single-channel kinetics, ATP-inhibition, and Mg-nucleotide stimulation of
KATP. We found that each of these mutations decreases the rate of burst termi-
nationwhile increasing the rate of burst initiation, thereby reducing the availabil-
ity of the closed state with the lowest Kd for inhibitory ligands. This mechanism
attenuates ATP inhibition but not Mg-nucleotide stimulation, thereby hyperacti-
vating KATP in vivo, and uncouples sulfonylurea binding from Kir6.2 closure.
Thus, in support of our model, perturbing either interface helix disrupts SUR1/
Kir6.2 inhibitory coupling. Affinity photolabelingwith I-azidoglibenclamide in-
dicated that noneof theNDmutations altered the proximity ofL0 toM0.But each
of thesemutations changed the helical hydrophobic moment, implying that rota-
tion of either helix along its axis disruptsL0/M0 interactions.Wepropose that the
two interface helices have been optimized to interact and slide together to stabi-
lize the long-lived closed state of SUR1/Kir6.2 complex.
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Molecular Modelling and Experimental Analysis of the ATP Sensitivity of
Cloned Smooth Muscle KATP Channels
Andrew Chadburn1, Alessandro Grottesi2, Keith Smith1, Oscar Moran3,
Paolo Tammaro1.
1Faculty of Life Sciences, University of Manchester, Manchester,
United Kingdom, 2Computational Chemistry and Biology Group, CASPUR,
Rome, Italy, 3Istituto di Biofisica, CNR, Genoa, Italy.
ATP-sensitive Kþ (KATP) channels, comprised of pore-forming Kir6.x and reg-
ulatory SURx subunits, play important roles in many cellular functions. Vascu-
lar (Kir6.1/SUR2B) and non-vascular (Kir6.2/SUR2B) smooth muscle KATP
channels regulate the resting membrane potential in smooth muscle cells andmodulate the muscle tone. In spite of the fact that Kir6.1 and Kir6.2 share
~70% sequence identity, their sensitivity to ATP inhibition differs by more
than 30-fold with IC50 values of 3.151.3mM (n=7) and 101522mM (n=17),
respectively. We investigated the molecular mechanisms that underlie this dif-
ferential response. All (17) Kir6.2 residues putatively involved in binding of
ATP are conserved in Kir6.1 with the exception of K39 and K185. We con-
structed a homology model of Kir6.2 and carried out computational docking
of ATP to determine the conformation of bound ATP in its putative binding
site. The model was validated by assessing the binding free-energy difference
of ATP for wild-type (Kir6.2/SUR2B) and a range of Kir6.2 ATP-binding site
mutants for which the affinity for ATP was previously experimentally deter-
mined. The model predicted that substitution of K39 and K185 on Kir6.2
with the equivalent residues on Kir6.1 (K39S/K185R) did not affect the ATP
affinity. Patch-clamp experiments confirmed that there was no difference in
the ATP sensitivity between these channels. Furthermore, the open probability
(Po) of Kir6.1/SUR2B, Kir6.2/SUR2B and Kir6.2-K39S-K185R/SUR2B were
identical (0.4150.05 (n=7), 0.3850.06 (n=7) and 0.4550.02 (n=8), respec-
tively), indicating that their different ATP sensitivity is not caused by a change
in channel gating. In conclusion, the difference in ATP sensitivity between
Kir6.1 and Kir6.2 is not caused by a difference in the ATP binding site meaning
other regions of the channel must be involved.




Patient-Specific Inducible Pluripotent Stem Cells Reveal Mechanism of
Personalized Therapy for an Inherited Cardiac Arrhythmia
Kai Wang1, Cecile Terrenoire1, Kevin J. Sampson1, Vivek Lyer1,
Kelvin W. Chan Tung2, Jonathan Lu1, Wendy Chung1, Robert H. Pass1,
Gordon Keller2, Darrell N. Kotton3, Robert S. Kass1.
1Columbia University, New York, NY, USA, 2University Health Network,
Toronto, ON, Canada, 3Boston University, Boston, MA, USA.
We report a study using inducible pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs) designed to
unravel the mechanistic basis for resistance to previously prescribed gene-
specific therapy for a patient carrying a Long QT Syndrome variant 3
(LQT3) mutation. The previous therapy, treatment with the Naþ channel
blocker mexiletine, had been based on previous heterologous expression stud-
ies. In contrast to previous predictions arrhythmias in the proband have not
been controlled by mexiletine, which has had a limited therapeutic dose range
because of increased clinical risk found at high doses. The proband harbors a de
novoSCN5A mutation (F1473C) and is heterozyous in KCNH2 (K897/T897).
Both parents lack the SCNA5 mutation and each is homozygous for either
T897 or K897 KCNH2. Cardiomyocytes (hiPSC-CMs) were derived from
hiPSCs produced by lentiviral reprograming of skin fibroblasts. Whole-cell
patch clamp was performed on single hiPSC-CMs from each family member
and confirmed dysfuntional Naþ channel inactivation in cells from the proband
but neither parent which was corrected by mexiletine (50 mM). However this
same mexiletine concentration was found to also have sginficant off-target
block of L-type calcium and IKr potassium channels, which may explain the pa-
tient’s suboptimal response to the therapeutic regimen and limited useful ther-
apeutic dose range of the drug. Instead of raising drug concentration we show
that increased heart rate, which in the patient is controlled by an implantable
cardioverter-defibrillator (ICD), effetively and markedly inhibits dysfunctional
Naþ channel activity in these cells and has markedly suppressed arrhythmic
events in the proband. These results demonstrate the power and utility of iPSCs
in detecting mechanisms of disease and optimizing its treatment in patient-
specific manner.
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Alternating Cycle Lengths Increases Dispersion of Action Potential Dura-
tions (APD) in Transgenic Rabbit Model of Long QT Syndrome Type 2
Tae Yun Kim1, Paul Jeng1, Chantel Taylor1, JungMin Hwang2,
Xuwen Peng3, Gideon Koren1, Bum-Rak Choi1.
1RIH and Brown Medical School, Providence, RI, USA, 2University of
Rhode Island, Kingston, RI, USA, 3Penn State University, Hershey,
PA, USA.
Long QT syndrome Type 2 (LQT2) is a congenital disease with abnormal
prolongation of APD and sudden cardiac death (SCD) due to polymorphic ven-
tricular tachycardia (pVT). These arrhythmias are often preceded by a charac-
teristic initiation mode of short-long-short alternating cycle lengths (CL) in
surface electrocardiograms. We hypothesized that alternating CLs in LQT2
cause increased APD dispersion, which may promote reentry formation.
540a Tuesday, February 28, 2012We used transgenic LQT2 rabbits (lacking, IKr) to investigate the potential role
of alternating CLs on APD dispersion. Hearts (n=4 & 5 for littermate control
(LMC) and LQT2) were perfused and action potentials were recorded with
voltage sensitive dye (di-4 ANEPPS) and CMOS camera (100x100 pixels,
1000 f/s) from anterior region of the heart. Hearts were stimulated at
computer-generated random intervals (ranging from its refractory period plus
50 ms, typically 220-270 ms) and the pattern of stimulation logic pattern that
creates enhanced APD dispersion was identified from LQT2 and LMC.
While APD dispersion from LMC had no clear patterns (S1/S2/S3=232/224/
225 ms) preceding enhanced APD dispersion (n=4/4), enhanced APD disper-
sion from LQT2 consistently showed alternating CL dynamics (S1/S2/S3=
253/250/262 ms, with increased APD dispersion from 19510 to 4051 ms,
n=5/5). The detail analysis shows that spatially heterogeneous APD restitution
in LQT2 promoted APD dispersion. In addition, lack of IKr in LQT2 increased
cardiac memory effect; APD was dependent on the short-term of heart rate var-
iation with higher coefficients from previous CLs (S1/S2 = 0.67/0.27 in LQT2
vs. 0.31/0.08 in LMC) due to slow kinetics of remaining repolarizing current
(IKs), enhancing APD dispersion under alternating CLs.
In conclusion, combined with heterogeneous restitution and memory effect of
APD, short-long CLs in LQT2 may precipitate polymorphic VTs by creating
large APD dispersion.
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QTc Interval is Prolonged in Hypercholesterolemic Mice
E´ric Lizotte1, Sophie Mathieu1, Gracia El Gebeily1, Scott A. Grandy2,
Ce´line Fiset1.
1Montreal Heart Institute, Montreal, QC, Canada, 2Dalhousie University,
Halifax, NS, Canada.
Hypercholesterolemia has been associated with ventricular arrhythmias and
sudden cardiac death (SCD). Elevated cholesterol levels alter membrane prop-
erties and can affect cardiac ion channel function leading to rhythm distur-
bances. QT prolongation which reflects ventricular repolarization is a known
risk factor for ventricular arrhythmia. Thus, the objective of this study was to
investigate the effects of hypercholesterolemia on QTc interval using mice
overexpressing human ApoB-100 (hAPOBþ/þ) which exhibit high levels of
cholesterol. Surface ECG were recorded from anaesthetized male and female
hAPOBþ/þ mice and their age-matched littermate controls at 2, 4, 6, 9 and
12 mo. The 4mo male hAPOBþ/þ mice displayed longer QTc intervals (ms)
than the controls (4mo, CTL: 63.451.0, n=38; hAPOBþ/þ: 70.451.5,
n=36, p<0.05). This difference was further accentuated at 9 and 12 mo
(9mo, CTL: 63.850.6, n=12; hAPOBþ/þ: 76.552.4, n=12; 12mo, CTL:
66.151.6, n=10; hAPOBþ/þ: 79.852.1, n=12, p<0.05 vs 4mo). The in-
creased QTc interval was independent of body weight (g) (12mo, CTL:
6652, n=10; hAPOBþ/þ: 8052, n=12, p=NS). In addition, female
hAPOBþ/þ mice also had a significantly longer QTc interval compared to
their respective controls but unlike the males this difference became significant
only at 6mo (6mo, CTL: 63.151.2 n=30; hAPOBþ/þ: 70.951.6, n=24,
p<0.05) and did not increase further with age. Western Blot and qPCR analyses
of ventricular Kþ channels (Kv1.5, Kv2.1, Kv4.2, Kv4.3 and Kir2.1) showed
no differences in the protein and mRNA expression of control and hAPOBþ/
þ mice. Altogether, these findings indicate that hypercholesterolemia
lengthens ventricular repolarization in both males and females with a more se-
vere phenotype in males. Kþ channel expression were unchanged in hAPOBþ/
þ mice suggesting that the cholesterol-induced QT prolongation would be due
to changes in membrane properties affecting Kþ channel functions.
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Quantifying Importance of Repolarization Currents Underlying
Physiological Variability in Rabbit Cellular Electrophysiology
Philip M. Gemmell, Kevin Burrage, Blanca Rodriguez, T. Alexander Quinn.
University of Oxford, Oxford, United Kingdom.
Variability is observed in cardiac electrophysiology measurements, but causes
are unknown. We quantified the importance of repolarization currents underly-
ing physiological action potential (AP) and calcium transient (CaT) variability
using a rabbit ventricular AP model.
Computer simulations using the Mahajan et al. model were conducted to deter-
mine effects on AP and CaT of simultaneous variation in peak conductance of
IK1, IKr, IKs, Ito, ICa,L and INaK by up to530%. Combinations resulting in phys-
iological response compared to original model output were determined for dif-
ferent percentages of variability at two pacing rates.
Results demonstrate that 98 and 413 combinations result in physiological re-
sponse at 2.5Hz, with less than 2.5% and 5.0% difference from control (Panel
A). At both percentages, response is more sensitive to changes in peak conduc-
tance of Ito, ICa,L and INaK than in IKs, IKr and IK1 (Panel B). Considering mea-
sured physiological variability in experimental rabbit preparations increasescombinations to 1,697. When data at 1Hz are also considered, this is reduced
to 288.
Relative importance
of currents to vari-
ability in cardiac
electrophysiology










Pluripotent Stem Cell Models of a Cardiac Sodium Channelopathy
Simona Casini1, Richard P. Davis1, Cathelijne W. van den Berg1,
Carol Ann Remme2, Cheryl Dambrot1, Dorien Ward-van Oostwaard1,
Arthur A.M. Wilde2, Connie R. Bezzina2, Arie O. Verkerk2,
Christian Freund1, Christine L. Mummery1.
1Leiden University Medical Center, Leiden, Netherlands,
2Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam, Netherlands.
Mutations in the gene encoding the cardiac sodium (Naþ) channel, SCN5A,
have been implicated in multiple arrhythmia syndromes, such as long-QT syn-
drome type 3 (LQT3) and Brugada syndrome (BrS). Carriers of the SCN5A-
1795insD mutation exhibit both features of LQT3 and BrS. Transgenic mice
carrying the mouse equivalent (1798insD) of the human SCN5A-1795insD mu-
tation recapitulate the electrophysiological characteristics observed in patients.
Recent advances in the pluripotent stem cells (PSCs) field have created new op-
portunities for modelling cardiac genetic diseases. However, it is unclear
whether PSCs can model genetic disorders affecting the cardiac Naþ channel
due to the immaturity of the PSC- derived cardiomyocytes (CMs). To address
this issue, we generated multiple PSC lines containing a Naþ channel mutation
causing a cardiac Naþ channel overlap syndrome.
Methods: We generated mouse embryonic stem cells (mESCs) and mouse in-
duced pluripotent stem cells (miPSCs), both wild type (scn5a-wt) and carrying
the heterozygous scn5a-1798insDmutation (scn5a-het). Human iPSCs (hiPSCs)
both from a patient carrying the SCN5A-1795insDmutation (SCN5A-het) and an
unaffected individual were also created. Finally, human and mouse PSCs were
differentiated into CMs and used for patch-clamp experiments.
Results: In both mESC and miPSC cardiomyocytes, scn5a-het showed a signif-
icant decreased INa density compared to Scn5a-wt, while Na
þ channel gating
properties were unchanged. Action potential (AP) measurements revealed a re-
duced upstroke velocity and longer AP duration in Scn5a-het myocytes. These
characteristics reflected those in primary CMs isolated from adult Scn5a-het
mice. Finally, SCN5A-het myocytes revealed similar changes to those observed
in the mouse PSC-CMs.
Conclusions: Here we demonstrated that ESC- and iPSC derived cardiomyo-
cytes recapitulate the electrophysiological characteristics of a cardiacNaþ chan-
nel mutation associated with both LQT3 and BrS and that the immaturity of PSC
cardiomyocytes does not preclude their use as an accurate disease model.
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Characterization of 3 Novel Nav1.5 Channel Mutations Associated with
the Brugada Syndrome
Kirstine Calloe1, Marwan M. Refaat2, Soren Grubb1, Julianne Wojciak2,
Joan Carroll2, Nancy M. Thomsen1, Robert L. Nussbaum2,
Melvin M. Scheinman2, Nicole Schmitt1.
1University of Copenhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark, 2Department of
Medicine, University of California, San Francisco, San Francisco, CA, USA.
INTRODUCTION: The Brugada syndrome (BrS) is characterized by an atyp-
ical right bundle block pattern with ST segment elevation and T wave inversion
in the right precordial leads. The disease transmission is autosomal dominant
with incomplete penetrance. We found 3 novel mutations in SCN5A in two in-
dependent families diagnosed with BrS.
METHODS:We performed genetic testing of the probands’ genomic DNA. Af-
ter site-directed mutagenesis and transfection, whole-cell currents were re-
corded by voltage clamp for NaV1.5 WT and mutants heterologously
expressed in CHO-K1 cells.
RESULTS: Proband 1, a 44 male with history of recurrent episodes of syncope
was found to have two novel NaV1.5 mutations; NaV1.5-R811H and NaV1.5-
R620H. The NaV1.5-R811H mutation showed a significant loss-of-function in
peak Naþ current density. In addition, a negative shift in steady-state
